
PLEASE PRINT Your Name_____________________________________ 

WSVRHA 2016 

 

 AMATEUR  
Eligibility Questionnaire 

 

I. AMATEUR ELIGIBILITY 
YES x    NO        I have received payment directly or indirectly for riding, training, assisting in training, or showing horse(s) 
 during the past three years. (Premium money won is not considered remuneration.) 
 
YES       NO      I have received payment directly or indirectly for instructing another person or conducting a seminar in 
 riding, training, driving or showing a horse during the past three years. 
  
YES       NO I have had expenses (including lodging, transportation, mileage, etc.) paid by someone other than family 
 members.  (Youth members may accept assistance from someone other than a family member). 

 

II. NOVICE ELIGIBILITY 
Have you won any of the following?  If YES how many times x______?    (If none indicate -0- ) 
 

A. The Novice Amateur rider meets the amateur eligibility requirements as listed above and has NOT 
won any       combination of TWO of the following. 
YES x____ Any Over-All High Point or Championship title at any WSVRHA, SHOT, ASHA, NVRHA, or similar organization 
NO weekend event with 5 or more participants in the Division. 
YES x____ Any Reserve High Point or Reserve Championship titles at any WSVRHA, SHOT, ASHA, NVRHA, or similar  
NO organization weekend event with 5 or more participants in the Division.    
YES x____ Any Division Year-End High Point award or Year-End Championship Event title in WSVRHA, SHOT, ASHA, 
NO NVRHA, or similar organization at the affiliate OR association level with 5 or more participants in the Division. 

 

B.  The Novice rider has NOT won any ONE of the following. 
YES x____ Any points in any breed association (AQHA, APHA, etc.) in any western performance discipline - roping, 
NO  working cow horse, reining, cutting, ranch horse pleasure, etc. 
YES x____ Any money in a national organization (NCHA, NRCHA, NRHA, RHAA, etc.) in any western performance  
NO discipline - roping, working cow horse, reining, cutting, etc. 
 

III. INTERMEDIATE ELIGIBILITY 
A.  The Intermediate Amateur rider meet amateur eligibility requirements as listed above, is not 
eligible for the Novice division and has NOT won any combination of THREE of the following. 
YES x____ Any High Point or Championship at any event with 5 or more participants in WSVRHA Intermediate Division 
NO  or a Division that includes going down the fence or roping at any WSVRHA, SHOT, ASHA, NVRHA or similar 
 organization. 
YES x____ Any Reserve High Point or Reserve Championship at any event with 5 or more participants in WSVRHA 
NO  Intermediate Division or a Division that includes going down the fence or roping at any WSVRHA, SHOT, 
 ASHA, NVRHA or similar organization. 
YES x____ Any Over All High Point or Championship - Cumulative Year-End Award with 5 or more eligible participants in 
NO  WSVRHA Intermediate Division or a Division that includes going down the fence or roping at any WSVRHA, 
 SHOT, ASHA, NVRHA or similar organization. 
YES x____ Any Reserve High Point or Reserve Championship - Cumulative Year-End Award with 5 or more eligible 
NO  participants in WSVRHA Intermediate Division or a Division that includes going down the fence or roping at any 
 WSVRHA, SHOT, ASHA, NVRHA or similar organization. 
 

B. the Intermediate rider has NOT won any ONE of the following. (Circle YES or NO) 
YES       NO More than 3 points earned in any breed association (AQHA, APHA, etc.) in a class that includes going down the 
 fence or roping 
YES       NO More than $200.00 earned in a national organization such as NRCHA in a class that includes going down 
 the fence or roping 
YES       NO Any National Level Division Year-End High Point title or Year-End Championship Event title in WSVRHA 
 Intermediate Division or in a Division that includes going down the fence or roping in WSVRHA, SHOT, ASHA, 
 NVRHA, or similar organization. 
 
Signed ______________________________________________________________     Dated __________________________ 


